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Tho Advertiser pleads not guilty to
tho chargo of being an organ. This bo-ln- g

tho caso tho morning Journal may

bo considered as Mr. Dole's second

flddlo.

Ofllclal organs ot tho Hawaiian gov-

ernment havo dug up another candi-

date for governor. Hon. Cecil Brown

Is on his way to New York, and the
Dolo government Immediately sits up

nlghtB wondering whether Drown seeks
governorship honois. This demon-

strates what marked confidence our
officials havo In tho future. Their pipe

dream that Col. Samuel Parker is not
a candidate for governor Is amiiBlng.

Another soug for "Tommy" wns

handed to the Bulletin by a British
Hympathltcr who believes Mr. Roberts
lias been far more successful than
Rudyard Kipling In expressing tho pa-

triotic character of the British people.

Tho sentiments brought out by Rob-

erts aro certainly on a higher level

than thoso of Kipling and the acts of

British citizens throughout the world

aro not such as to give force to th6

sentiment that Britons forget their
principles or the men In the fighting

front.

Tho Anglican Church Chronlclo ex-

presses regret that "tho necessity has
arisen to turn a part of Nuuanu valley

Into brick field." Tho Chronlclo's ob-

jection Is on tho same plane as opposi-

tion raised to tho erection of unsightly
factory buildings In country towns
whoso quiet has not previously been
disturbed by tho "hum of Industry."
To disturb the tropical scenery of our
valleys naturally grates harshly on the
artistic mind, but tho Interests of the
peoplo arc best served by tho land be-

ing decorated with tho landmarks of
progress, though one of tho marks be
n brick kiln.

Tho Board of Health Finance Com-

mittee, which ought to know better,
baa apparently fallen Into the general
Dole government policy of "Tho pub-

lic bo blowed. ' There Is absolutely no
got.- - reason why thore should be fur-

ther delay In paying out the money duo
local merchants for goods supplied the
Board. Apparanetly money Is being
refused honest morchants whoso bllU
are not open to question becauso c
Tow, bare In tho estimation of tho
committee, mado overcharges. The
protection given tho public purso by

guarding against overcharges Is ap-

preciated, but payment ot all bills
should not bo withheld because a few
require investigation. Pay out tbo
money. It was not appropriated for
tho purpose of holding up tho mcr-cnnn-

The constitution of the Republic of
Hawaii gives the Council of State au-

thority to "appropriate public moneys,
when, during tho time Intervening be-

tween the sessions of tho Legislature,
tho emergencies of war, invasion, re-

bellion, pcstllcnco or other great public
necessity shall arise." If sufficient
forco of clerks to ao tho work of the
Post Ofllco, and sulllclcnt number of
Custom Houso employes to protect tho
merchandise Imported by our mer-

chants, Is not "a great public neces-
sity," tho public would Ilko to know
what explanation Minister Damon and
tho Kxccutivo Council havo to inako of
their duty to tho public. The conditions
minting in theso departments call for
Imnicdlato action to supply funds,
that tho duties ot tho government bo
properly performed. Tho country
might better havo no government de-

partments, than allow present Custom
Houso conditions to continue. With
tho port free to nil comers, tho honest
merchant would bo on tho panic foot-lu- g

as tho men who seek to land con-

traband goods or cscapo tho payment
of import duties.

In Its referenco to tho cutting down
nf Post Ofllco forces, tho Hawaii Herald
voices tho sentiment of tho whole
country toward Mlnlstor Damon's re-

cent ruling. Tho Bulletin is not dis-

posed to believe that Mr. Damon's ac-

tion has been prompted by a desiro to
increaso tho surplus. Wo do believe,
however, that ho is rollowing a mis-

taken policy in holding that such de-

partments as tho Custom House and
rost Ofllco must Btop or bo seriously
crippled in consequenco of tho falluro
of the last Legislature to foresee tbo
wonderful progress of tho country. The
situation was expressed in a nutshell
by a gentleman interviewed by tho Bul
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letin, who said, "It Is not to bo sup-

posed that tho peoplo must stop send-

ing letters because tho legislature
failed to appropriate money for tho
Government to buy stamps." Nor Is It
to bo supposed that tho peoplo will

a policy that causes lack of eff-

iciency In publls departments.

FOOD AND LABOR.

If reasonable proof can bo obtained
that further progress jf tho plaguo Is

directly traceablo to Asiatic foods, the
work of deatroylng this matorlnl can-

not begin too soon. With tho excep-

tion of Chinese goods tho proof Is thus
far wanting. Tho authorities aro not
warranted In saddling tlu public treas-

ury with tho prlco of all Asiatic foods
until satisfied beyond reasonablo doubt
that public welfare demand? such ac-

tion.
In considering tho demand thnt will

bo mado and necessity foi allowing
continued traffic In ABlallc foods, It Is

Impossible to reach a fair conclutlon
by comparing local conditions with
thoso existing on tho Mainland. As
wns pointed out In Chairman Knox's
report on the Hawaiian bill, of our
present population, 130,000, "the
greater proportion aro Asiatics Chl-nc-

and Japanese." It may bo a com-

paratively easy matter to forco this
population Into tho use ot American
staples provided tho Asiatics nro al-

lowed sufficient wages to purchnso tho
nlghcr priced supplies.

Tho majority of the Asiatics are re-

ceiving not moro than $20 a month,
which averages lower than tho Asiatic
wages In tho States. That the Asiatics
In Hawaii accept lower wages is duo
largely to their ability to sccuro their
cheaper national foods. To malo a
radical and imnicdlato change, to cut
orf the supply will havo a serious effect
on tho heaviest financial interests ot
tho country to say nothing of tho mer-

chants whoso income depends upon
tho trade in foodstuffs.

Aro tho plantations prepared to as-su-

the additional expense of suo-plyi-

laborers wltn American and Eu-

ropean foods, or ready to face the diff-
iculties likely to arise through tho
Asiatic supply being cut oil? The re-
cent difficulties with Olaa Japanese aro
said by some to bo duo to tho Increased
price of rice. Tho ugly mood of tie
Japanese is ono evidence of tho Import-
ant part cheap food plays In plantation
work dependent upon cheap labor.

The Asiatic is bucu an Important
factor In tho business llto ot the com-
munity, and tho returns for bis labor
aro so small that this question ot foods
cannot be properly boivcu by an arbi-
trary stroko of tho pen in tho bands
of officers in control.

KOBALA RAIlWAY PROGRESS

Hllo, March 1. Tho Hawaii Herald
says:

Judgo O. K. Wilder and wife and
Herbert B. Gchr and wlfo will leavo
overland this morning for Waimea and
Nlulll. Tho visit of tho gentlemen nt
this time la In relation to tho location
ot tho northern terminus ot tho

Railway and whllo they aro
prospecting tho ladles will remain at
Walmca.

Tho first division ot tho railway be-
gins at Hllo and ends nt Hakalau gulch
a dlstanco of fifteen miles. This divi-
sion for this dlstanco will be built very
closo to tho beach. Commencing at
Hakalau gulch it will movo mnuka,
but this route will not bo surveyed un-

til after the acceptance ot tho plans for
tho first division.

Tho matter of northern terminus will
bo settled within a tow weeks and a
selection will bo mado at either Kawal-ha- o,

Mahukona or Puako with Kallua
as a possibility. In order to get from
waimea to tldo water, tho lino must
fall 2,600 feet and to obvlnto tho neces
sity of a zigzag lino a long loop will bo
built and this will end near Kbcn Low's
place. Messrs. Gehr nnd Wilder ox-p- yt

to bo absent about two weeks.
Tho plans of survey of tho first divi-

sion aro complcto nnd will bo sent to
Honolulu by t..o mail tonight for ac-
ceptance by tho Government. When
tho company receives satisfactory In-

formation from Minister Young grad-
ing work will begin and as soon ns tho
material arrives tho tracks will bo laid.

CUTTING DOWN POST OFFICE.

(Hawaii Herald.)
Minister Damon has given out that

In order to keep expenses within cur-
rent receipts n reductllon ot expenses
must tnko placo and ho proposes to be-

gin with tho postmasters. Until It is
so stated tho public will not bellovo
thnt his order will apply to tho local
post ofllco whoro tho bale of stamps
nlono amounts to $1,000 a month, nnd
tho expenses, including all tho mall
carriers In tho district, amount to less
than half that sum. To tho profit from
ealo ot stamps thero should bo added
to the Incomo of tho Hllo ofllco com-
missions from salo of money orders
and tho registry of letters. A reduc-
tion nf salaries may bo advisable, but
for Mr, Damon to strike the most im-
portant and most rcsponslblo bureau
ot tho Government in order to, presum-
ably, rebuild tho surplus is unwlso.
Tho duties ot the employes of the pos-
tal bureau aro sacred and only tho
best men should bo assigned there.
Tho services of tho best men cannot
be procured for less remuneration than
they now receive. How would it do to
placo tho salaries of the Ministers back
to tbo old amount?

ART GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

?French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

Chlni Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Tie Latest 'n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
MONEY FOR YOU.

This wltl lntrt vnu ityouare DetenJnt of
nv ne of thousands of foreign families ho

money or estates ate i nw in chancery,

WE HAVE
A complete list nf rrnon, who hav ttfl money or
citttei lo the value of

$388,468,845,
The heir, of which re now (uppwd to be In the I In ltd
States tut Mhotetresent wheiratouK are unknown.
You many have money, hclrkomi, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surrrlstne that In a copulation so vas

and among a people contain PR families which can
trace tack their ancest'y fir ceniurl. s, that evrn with
fair Hies of no no e the ramifications, Are eatraordl-nar-

the ties of lelatlorshln often varlng from
Heers lo Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The amountenwv that there Is near y i.oo,-oo- o

ooo In money and tint's going tounds
a little extravagant cut u win not appear so extraor-dlntr- y

when It Is rtmtmbertd that the amount Is bas
ed on a regUtered alphabetical Hit it persons who
have b en advrtlsd for all over the world since the
tevlnnlng of the century. In luilng ch.nctry helis.
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Gieat Britain, Europe, me lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlJen-- s on Government
stocks: dormant fu-- In chancery: Army and Navy
IV. re Money Estates nf personswhn hive dld Intes
t,te without known unclaimed dlvld.nds
In bankruptcy: reneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
lurnlsh certificates or Ulrihs, Dea'hs and Marriages
and official Ciest or Coat ot Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make special-
ty of establishing claims ot and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has teen settled.

Enclose five a cent Am rlcan stamps or ten rents In
silver for nailing, wrapping ? n4 e . I send
you a book containing full Information fRFfc,

Write and ste tf ou are am one the lucky ones.
Adress

Tho llctra At-L- Collection Co.,
loth ad Chesnut strrets. St Loiils, Mo.

Perrlva. Adams, M. A L L. I! Counulor-at-La-

IJrhlsl Counsel tor the Company

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :--

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & irt Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHI.EHS' 11I.OCK, - . FORT ST

I Limited I,

fillJOB
raisfiiro

119 King St.
Church" and society work.

Tbr Biasing Bull.tln, 76 cental r.r

bi- - i. ..MBWJlIi

Font Street.
Books! Books!

FUSTE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

816 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

WMi Prices or Less!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

NOVELTIES
IN

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neck weir lias there beep so
many varieties made of the verv cholcet
sl'ks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, Fourin-Hands- , English Sq tares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear ha become a necessity to him
who wouiJ be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought tor wh.it Inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
KYTHb BARGAINS WE ARE NOW

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have ycu ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there is In
the m.ikes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
txt bought hecause the price Is low. It Is
often the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. 1 his theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the best is money In pocket: to
buy the poorest Is moiey wasted. We
make a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
VS Remember we have the Knox

Agenc for Mn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear,

,w

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itseJf an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other puiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and waterEmains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making waterk-connection- s

will be granted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes nowbuiIding, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select:ofkaIlhthe
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING;r?CO.
Progress Block.

Special.

Corset

udl6 . . .

Tla-i- s Teels..

HAWAIIAN DRY

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Mercbwt Street

Notice of Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given that the ninth

assessment of ten (io) per cent on the
capital tock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fnrt (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
March. The shares upon which a
sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. I". fit L. Co.

Honolulu, March t, 1000. 1410

The Hreatag Bullotln. 71 eenta par

AtHtL'i, . AaiyiriewWv-- .

P In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In alt color.
G. WAISTS,
G. D. BICYCLE WAISTS.
G D. HEALTH CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNGi LADIES'

corse rs.

See Display

in Our Window.

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

IT IS SAID Jemm
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity until the
llRhts were extinguished, for fear that the
house would bum down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If his
house were wired and lighted In the same
way as that first building would be a
g'od deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Improvements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than wltfc
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
AfiHesement Notice Wala-lu-a

Agricultural Com-
pany Limited.

Notice Is hereb-- Iven that an assess-
ment of 60 per ceni nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural Cj , Ltd., and that tho
tame will be due and payable at the office

f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 1;, ioco.
E. D. TENNEY,

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
1411

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that Assessment

No. 7 of to per cent on the assessable stock
of the KONA SUGAR CO., LTD., Is du
a id payable Februiry 2, 1900.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Treasurer.

Honolulu Feb, i, 1900, 1466(7
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